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Programme

17.02.2014 (Monday)

14.00 Panel I

Voluntary participation in civil security systems,
Libor Stejskal (Charles University in Prague)
Effectiveness of the legal and administrative framework in dealing with disasters
Vera-Karin Brazova (Charles University in Prague)
Radoslaw Grodzki (Institute for Western Affairs)

15.00 Discussion
15.30-15.45 coffee break
15.45 Panel II

Mechanisms of crisis management and response in EU
Rafal Wiśniewski (Adam Mickiewicz University)
Understanding of civil security
Vera-Karin Brazova (Charles University in Prague)
Transformation of civil security in “new” EU member states: Taking from or contributing to the EU model
Piotr Matczak (Adam Mickiewicz University)

17.00-17.30 Discussion

18.02.2014 (Tuesday)

9.30 Panel III
Applications for grants 1:
Polish-Czech Forum by Ministry for Foreign Affairs, Radoslaw Grodzki (Institute for Western Affairs)

Applications for grants 2:
National Science Centre etc., Piotr Matczak (Adam Mickiewicz University)

11.00-11.15: coffee break
11.15: Panel III - cont.
Application for grants 3:
Horizon 2020, Libor Stejskal, Agnieszka Jeran

12.00-12.15 closing the sessions